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Directory of Union MeetingsOSoUl Org^n of the Toronto District .iear«*r eve* to briek an-1 lumber, though
thvew are not atfoeted to the extent that
nails, eirurtural iron, and flushing hard
ware* are The only 4‘adequate pro ter 
tjon” which can or should be given to 
hi® industry ij to place its raw materials 

the free list.
farmers are certainly the most :

important industrial « las» in Canada; j*»j jo Bn|aa.i» Aspejnqj_ |(*}( p«0WH3!H I 
their product cannot be protected, never- at )em jisenof) Joqwi ijuisiq sqj, 1

tllc ,Uriff tU.ecM J” W”*L Viet President Sinclsir in the YM.OA Building, Tore® to. ax-i-ifp orivtivo trade»,■ u^ors «nm, m^htnery nnd nenrlj ,krer. It r, „ ink, ,ud l. th. Thtoh-trel. 11?“ ï .Td « ^.,dî?-P^:.n H.IL
.ery thing the farmer has to bay ta from ixdegste® Hcnders-m, Letts and \ irtue , butis*** school. lATALom F. KB EE «rp-nc-n . ^ __
- per cent, to 100 per cent. Ir.ia, of wore appointed a C redential Committee, j. w. WK.sTKRVELT. Met». oIÎD^îîkAài35AI?5L^25n<ttLii
•urse, will reduce his purchasing power a„d report®.! favorably on credentials Clurterwl Acouatasi. " M An« Monday—Uccwaoi nail

i-dte a* effectively as it his income waa i from''Team Drivers No. 495. Street Rail- * M.£!I22*%H«rfai Prt*ci®ai BüILDINQ TRADES COUNCIL. K.
et,it down i.y a like amount. This de- way Employee» * Union No. 113. Typo A..oclate Principal. ^ *nd and 4th Honday-BKhmonfl
reas»^ the demand for manufactured graphical Union No. 91, Mailers’ Union .s ^ W2ODXXPRKBR8 COUNCIL. Oeo.

No. 5, Amalgamated Meat i utters No. . i\ **#e*a and 4th Monday —Richmond Hall.
Strange, is it not, that the cheap la- 18*, and United Garment Wutiters No. I1 MTI ■ ■ ___ ■ ■ ■ ^ . _ _ . . uaiiasio

u. r of be ‘continent" which endanger. j lès! ^ D IB C K smith s’ ti LOCAL UNIONS
a is protected to the extent of from 25 ! 8e%-*nti item® of correspondence were ’

,- .. tar cent, to 50 per cent, and the United read and disposed of.
\ LmUi" *&? tTltS sta^«*s are just as much afraid of the The Executive report was read by the I 0015

pauper ' * labor of Canada as we are of secretary and adopted,
them. Delegate» Wm. Headeraon, J. Aeheson,

I- is sometimes stated that the tariff J. 11. Iiuddlestone, J. A. McIntyre and 
,i® not alone for the manufacturer, but Secretary Kennedy were elected as a
| it woul«l ta of interest to know of a sin- F rose ( ommittee, so that report» of the
gle individual not an employer of labor business done mya be given to the press 
who gets any tanefit, outside of the gov. upon adjournment.

The truth is Delegate Wm. Glockling was elected 
I that tta tariff benefits only a portion of to vacancy on Munie.pal Committee.
'•or manufacturing industries, of course Vacancies were also filled on Legisla- 

j they are the larger ones that are helped, j tive^ Committee, 
myriad little manufaetturers, who
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in the aggregate are more important to i most encouraging report on the recent 
the country, are injured br it. Tak<* a municipal convention of the local union®

\ typical ex impie, one email factory in this t°r th* coming municipal campaign.
The Label Committee also presented a 

material used in it is taxed from 25 per revwrt on union labels that desires special 
cent to 35 per cent, with the result j attention by the delegates.

A telegram was. upon motion of Coun
cil. sent to Secretary Morrison, of the t 
A. F. of L. assembled in convention in 
Boston, M

Th

MftffRIAQE LICENCES
Special Anniversary Edition SO Christierity empliya about a dozen hand!, the raw Union Men 

and Friends
J. B. KING Outde—Jbit 

Ou.rd—WmRegular Advertisers wishing
to enlarge their space for the - ,h',r miiiLmiZ «a
Special Anniversary Edition of f**,r b»n l" «mpioyea.
December 4th must have their
COpy III thlS office not Inter than tection and greater powers of private

$1000 Saturday, November 28th. The
Edition will be an enlarged vn-vt .,r r,i>..r »0.i not to thnmwiT«. 
one with several additional fea
tures. A specially engraved two ; 8v.rag, rnet of ,lri for ,T,r, m„ 
color front page will add to its woma” m-i «biia in 'nmui,, outside 01 
attractiveness. It will reach the j o*r XîTtL”
working men.. ‘mu1 J^u^23

RIslimM HM1

2nd and 4th Monday
Journeymen Tailors. Local 143 ___Joe. Watt. Totter OCTW.

____  T>)«IH« !M®. T«*w** dwWe
_ r. H Wmliecs. 7T Well urn j ». T%-

omet i ta t •« c.n.d. cm, bmr.
IwMnct: B* It Hsr, St.JM extending a hearty mvi 

tation to meet in Toronto lor 1904.
The resignation of ['resident Himpeon ! 
w again Iai«l over till next regular meet- . 

ing, to be taken up after reading of min- 
uim. The reaaaa given I**
I'reeident Simpson s absence, attending j 
the American Federation of Labor in 
Boston.

The membenr of the Executive who 
were also members nf the Socialist party 
gave a clear expression of opinion, to the 
effect that they would feel in duty bound 

per cent to 35 per eenL, we to give their entire support to the candi- 
, t , t”at average is 20 per dates endorsed by organised labor in the 
r*nt ’ “e ^me Die goods have reach- coming municipal election.

The aldermen are having their busy ^ the consumer and allowed the usual A large number of the delegates were
profit to the importer or manufacturer in attendance, and manifested a very 

4* ♦ Jul“ other dealers through whose ! strong interest in the business transacted.
The Board of Trade hate the fever— hands it passes, it will probably eoet j ♦ +

they are always following when labor the consumer 50 per rent. Let us sup- LABEL COMMITTEE REPORT.
» * I iZZZ."* °,f th!_Pri,a* f tr ! Your enmmitu, i-v«t ,at.d th, r.nort

W, in .till waiting for that clear tariff wfth the added profit, of the deï dStaw* k“ Co'borae ,tref
financial statement of the citv’s finances #*ra Then out of his 8100 470 —ill »doing Bundav work, and were unable to _ ——the waterworks account included. f " gol* end 330 fo? t^ea! The °btsin ** effect' but %**?*'? B#St

♦ ♦ dérivé hr il» DnminLn î™ tw! f ” «°ce learned that some arrests have Hard Coal, but we recommend our
Entering politics may be the death • . . ^ . , . , . been made in the place. Special Brade ef

knell of trades union®, but then again th , âo. *. uct|nE The report that manufacturers of ! ■ ■ ■ gaBa JS ■
the wish may be father to the thought. whirh if it extf? union label clothing would only supply KJ Ew IB B * B B I♦ ♦ would lmv. two or thr.« itor« in th. citj, wu look FI M II V UUAL

Aid. Sh.pp.rd would like to koo. if «««« «130^00,000 l r«r more ,n the |Dto, ud we le.ru that tber 
our aldermen look better than the thirty- *"• peopl® with which to buy ftl] nail orders. Would recommend that
cent variety. Will somebody kindly an- j nt*wr thing», increasing their comforts the Executive of the Garment Workers 
•-erf , ! “<l 1” l*bTr, 40 th* V mptMted to tok. the matter up.

♦ ♦ 1 Th?*r - f_y* fr**, L *,J wMtb *? The Brewery Worker, report their!
If you do not get your paper regulerly j ttoie, great» than the amount of tohor label to be ,tdl on the market, and re- pe, ton, delivered, to be the beet

drop u. « poeward or ,d>one M..n 1.144. 'J”0'oyed m . l our protoetod industrie.. quwt delegatre to report Uck to their ! relue of any Coal on the market
We have bo other mease of knowing that *h»s sum would enable us to pay every locals that as a vounr oriraniaati n thev „ „ 1 „ . __yon do not get it work” in ^ protected industries a sal- need the moral roppon oMUl locals, and 4-SîîJ^faC#SlÊS^SrîkS0

___ ; »ry of 11.000 a year just to keep idle that if a demand i® prested for the label ®eI,T®red, is delighting all thOfe
Will somebody kindly inform ue where end give up the tariff and still leave Can- the breweries will snovtlv it who are using it. It is large in use

the Em, Eud end. ^I the Wee. End | sdiun ««/ooO.OOO . y«r to buy more Tto Hor^^^rt .h.t they do «d perfectly dren.

I" The Alexandra Hotel ^^eXÿ.r~^eetwhw driTW1 The Wheeler Coal Co.
.ox QUEEN WEST J171ÏÏ °“‘

P ... - ur, BI.„ ___ . always trying to do the business of «>there, !,, “ 1Tae, tTue.
JAS. E. MEUtICK, Proprietor whirl, i. no buunen Of their* “ " hm’1 ,r”

^ + due»*! cost of living more than make
Hertional rivalry is not always war«l UP ^or Hf And would not the smaller i bis (Yonge street) 

politics. U is possible for any section wagee enablr- the manufacturer» of Can- street) are using a bogus label, 
of this city to get the worst of it if the ; to do » larger export tradet How- , Also that in th# case of the Crown 
people in the section don’t hustle for , ,ver. the tariff has nothing whatever to Tailoring Co. the city has no case, and 
themselves. | do with wages and the manufacturers - counsel is of the opinion that the city

♦ «•» ! know it. Wages are lower in the United has mo right to specify that onion label
The present Mayor has done so much State® to-day than they were under a 8ball be on clothing. Request that mat

this year that people are beginning to rauçh lower tariff. But there is no long- be referred to Municipal Committee 
wonder what he wtil find to do if given er any free land to famish an outlet for or Legislative Committee, 
another term—clear away some more of the congested labor market. The real The Painters report that only one firm I 
the barnacles will be the proper election cause of low wages is land monopoly, )B the city are authorised to use their

though • tariff aggravates the situation (Townley ft London).
♦ * by increasing the cost of living. Abolish All of which is respectfully submitted.

Whst succès® the tabor party is going jnn(j monopoly, cease from taxing men J- H. Harmon, Secretary,
to have is the question worrying s great for building or smploving labor and place ♦ ♦
number of those who realise that t he the tax where it should belong dpon the UEPOBTT OF EXECUTIVE COMMIT 
workers are gradually waking up. When value», exempting all the improve- j
they get thoroughly awake thev will run ments, and wag« will be high and the v v „ 4 ^ ^ M .
the dtj, Ud ran it well M thU. ! fermer who tomiinly » w,g,*„roer red n<ï 0,1, ln T»U<r

♦ ♦ I who own, little lred relu, roll *„d ton, ^ T““g' TiSll?' !
Itov. Vr Sutherlred, who « delivering f.rmiog will agmln be profluhle. rÜ™ ^ I

a course of Sunday evening discourse» on 1 ____________ Cooper, Cox, Fannon, Huddleston, Mrs. I
Great Public Question»," would like to v r-r*. Barwia, Ward, Vodden and Kennedy in |

see as many workingmen nt the church LITERARY NOTE. attendance.
. « po-ible. He prerehe. in the Vnitori.o No .nbjerf In Americn, —U1 Uf. b wee reid “d d“POMd

Hinreh J.rvu street, red from whst we .ttrreting more .ttention .t the preMnt pTJT!!,-,, , - „ „ .
know of the reverend gentleman, we ran time than the negro problem The onlv R t i ' E' v?'p , , .
guarantee that should vou go you will be bo<lv that «larve to take a clear-cut de. . . * 1 M.P. », n- i be liable to censure or expulsion by toe

, 'ntereatod. -wove poririon and offer, rev p.«“bUi^ I fSlL.ÎLd ^ t""1 ! Council.
♦ ♦ nf avlution in regard to this question is R*£wr'd ,0 I The *»ner thin new order of thing,

i Nothing is too good for the firemen, the Socialist Partv. The November num- Tv , .. ^ is b7 the delegates and lived up
the East End aldermen now tell u®. her of the International Socialist Renew °f the , v’ the **t\er for the importance of the-
They were, however, «gainst a-mething » eontain® three article» on thi- subject, EJ ^ riL£? «lrin» I C?unc?L .regu^Uo^ ! *nd Frldaf

,few short months ago that would have presenting in n most able and thorough 1 c îÜf7 DrmRer’ m*fan« ! whereby delegates shall ta admitted ta, rurrtsrs Unlan --------
of more benefit to them colMvelj manner the sedalist position. The first, 1 ÏL ^  ̂ ni*'u»** “ important aa »t ' 1M e#d 4th Friday ___ _____ _ p ^ w _____

* than expensive fire halls. We d n’t agree br Eugene V. Debs, was written in Louis ’ » , h h been f.orwa,‘le<1' “el a affects the successful operation of all { Cutters and Trimmer a. tacal 146^» Bec.—O. P. McCann. 3M trinr
ni -itk Aid. Hubbard, however, i. Mjlng ire. during . reutb.ru tour red prreeut. t”" ÎT*^°” f”r tie •e",on* ot the

1 j that rubber tiling for the bathroom is too in a powerfully eloquent manner the do- I ‘LI , ^ r ‘ ^ \ 1^<L , Council to the public.
Mtpesss4 i «PBBÎV4, because none of our citv fkth- mtion which the ^vialist Partv mît Wa^Tfô™ ! «tlention should be given to the

ers have it in theirs. Those who work maintain in relation to the negro mics I _ k/ü™ for outside tyler and sergeant at-arms in the
U 48ÉIIIS8MISI YTÏ i niT48 ; should have the beat in the land—not the tu* -rv. Dti h» Dr A T rs.-re»- «.anizing the lady garment workers. Re performance of their duties in admitting 

t .uw^ best that the poSS" » bave-Z the oTtloriÎT. ^TrheXi^ ft a ! «ÜC—i » *" '** heretofore“ “ *XSHSOZL - jSL ftî bret th.t ere b. proeured. i, ,t one. . re-dee, of the reuto, . th<!^ ^-rivJd re"d 1 P”vliSee «* ^lo"rln« deke?tee
pwU»u,lLlir*rmke------------------------r ..ugh ftoi.li.t, aud whore kanw!,.!ge a. ' delegste Rreetved .nd ,he meeuug .t hw owu free wtU^“ .

* Z 0068 THK TARIFF ^ts>- WAOESt a phywician eaable. him to prrere, m.nv "ft* tWretary Seifert, Trade. ££ U"der “* ,WWt 'rl V.
yssasi—«rë3re4reu*M The M.nufreturere* Awoei.tion are .t peint, prevtoo.lr ov.rtrw.ked ( Urrere Couaeil, Vietoria, B.C., relda* .boot the Prrei.leut Simpeon who U attending latSotordof

SfSLk? toto. to»t!L*L*2r!r. IT”*01 dbpUjing an .mount of ^grre MoUf dlllM^mto. re^o IboMere frere new C.nadian Single Tu paner Inform- the annual Feedo^of’ the American Fed? Tnrunto Ty»o«repnlcl Ontonflo. SI------By; - J°bn CiMU r a «4»^
ÊStoiûdSTÏÜ: |a» Bhtln^—ar Of a bettor eanre. *'£**' °* ™w of “• *ort,‘ern ^ ^oo hre bren rent » reqnreted. Re 1 OTtion of Labor (now mtting in Boston, Pr,'h wU 2f V&Sf J. WhL

«» They are making, .yrtemat,,- ranvare for «»>*•<- wived red Med. Mare) as the fraternal delegate of the Tr»Tvre-RJ"»* Bre Inreretgatüre Cem.-1*. *. Wffilaw
—g oew members, thu. attempting to .well Th. one great event In the Socialist From Secretary Alton, of BrwkvUl. T. Trad re and Labor Congre» of Canada, AUOMIcira addreaa-ff. O. Boa B4B. Unton Roore-Tf Ad.told. BastfiflSBRAf E “t,**0"' th,>/ ,u”d»- ««dr number, world of-reeent date the Erreden Con- red U Council, enquiring .bout .landing ha, written, recommending that a tele- MaaB »rd Satardoy

WVWtBiM ■ with the evident deetre to nre both in grew of the German Social Democracy, of the Vtm. Davie, meat .hop. to organ- be rent to toe convention nt Boston Saw. Bad Oonfartmarei
|| nrilng CBmghny, Teronte ! ** intereots of what they call “adequate and thi. is treated at much greater length ired labor in this city, u he was about fnviting the A F of L. to hold their !

Sit all realwwred Ncthere Part uo protection1’ and which means in plain than has been attempted by any other to organito their employees in Brnckvilto.; B«, annual reaeion in Toronto. Tout
l,.t«Binwi. Engti* a higher tariff red higher prière publication The larger portion of the Business Agent Letts was communies,ed Executive concur in this suggestion. ,

for consumers to pay. great speech* of Bebel red Bernstein with, red info'motion forwarded as de Bretwetfullv eubmitted, *w !■ _ *».««.«.. '
They boldly prvhim that dhe Casa- are given together with the comments sired. Received and «led. (). W Kennedy, Secretary. 1x311301311 wOnglOSS ,

di»n w*>Tkw*»n «*.>ul<! n*>t Kw but for the of the leRding Hociahst publications of From secretary treasurer of tabor Dip ^ ,¥ «
"protection" which the tariff afford® and Oerms»y Almost equally imp<*taiit, Cemmittee, eodosing copy of flnanciil I , x, ,, SlTBn H 0 fl 8 Q
s»v U»nr*di*n« truri ta projected from howepér. wa® the Concrese of the révolu statement. Received am! filed. *' 51 u*» >U- ~JZ- waa w ■ ^
the 1 * pauper ’ ’ Labor of the continent hon>rv Bod--H*ts of »*itee whieh took Copies of library entalogue in tyne- j

Tt will ta well for < to ex-’r-ine for nl^re "b'uit the same time aed whi-h written form were submitted, and dele- To the Public : rA«tinn»d from mve I
Finie thc»e elairr* On cot* ’ring the er-arke*! the complete and onr-nic w«i»v ^-atee mar aeenre of ume bv anolv On the fith of Augxi»t l»et the union omm * of the Brotherhood of Cnrpestee».
cenaus returns we find that 9° -er cent, of of the revolnrionarv element in French ng to the librarian. A set of rules to moulders earnloyed by the Taylor-Forbes *0W eight-hour be*!ge bv Prod-tant Ootn- ♦ ♦ ^
the workers of Canada arc e-r^pes! in -«v- wwrislismn. A full surrev of *h** uertee^d- cavern the borrowing of book* in the Co., limited, -uf Guelph, manufacturers pera at the close of their fraternal au- The insurance agents pat up • *
eu potion® which the tariff not ev^n ings is given together wi*h the rla^form Vbrarv was also approved f. same to be of Wood vat t lawn mowrrx spring hirjres areesea. fight for n charter fro* the A. r.
pretend to protect though $♦ d<va make nd he more irp-rt-nt rrael tion» ■‘dopt- ' rinted on slip, which will be r>a.«te«l in and general hardware, quit work. The ♦ * i *n<1 distributed a large amount or
it dearer for -them to live. We find too ed. Another article which i® bound to at- ’he books. When itirangementa for the lensen of their .loing ®c waa that the Both Preeident John Flett and See- influenee the del égalas in
that there is no tariff on t*1xV. O^n- tract more than ordinary attention is one library nre complete an announcement | eonditions in the foundry under which ! rotary P. M. Draper of the Canadian bene If, witbont bu cress,
ernllv spenkiag the manufacturer, at least on the ‘'Socialist Ideal.’* by Paul ta- will be made to the delegates. ! they had to laboi“ were considered b> Corgress are in attendance at the con- * *
the big ones, get their raw materials put fargue. the well known French Socialist. \ our Executive feel that thv much at- i them to be unfair. an«i although several vention, promoting the interest# of the
upon tne free list, and labor Is with them Other articles of importance are a re- tvntion cannot be given by the <lelegatee | efforts were made by the merr.tars of the Canadian movement.
an Important raw mateifial and so free, view of the ‘‘Class Struggle in Aon- j to the recent amendment® made t«' the | union to come to au naderstanding with ♦ ♦ re *

If a tariff <fld tt^CS wage*, the aver- trail»’’ telling of the first apraaranre of , conntihition. which provides for holding the company. Mr. Taylor, the manager. Tvpographical Union No. 13 of Boston 1 The Boston Globe has 46 Bn®typ4
age nuuinfacturrr wocld demand free a genuine Foeialist Party in that country rtonod sessions of the Council and the refused to gr.tnt the requ.rats of the men banque.te«l the visiting printers and the j chines and between 2ÙÙ sad 300 ___
trade. The number of men employed in and a discussion of “Materialism and «'lection of a Prera Committee to run- A week ot two after the men quit members of the Executive Council of the a# vB i« Trrriwvanhksl Union. M*
protected industries is vory much sxag Socialism,’* by Chartes H. Chess. The a report of the procee«liags. which work, it is said, men were brought here A. f> cf u at the Revere House on Mon- ! ehins opera! oroiret 327 a weeà, SSd
gerated and as a matter of fact, the departments on the World of Labor, So- be handed out to representative of from the United States. It is believed «lav night. h-nd sitter* *04 34 * mmrk for aa
building trades alone employ as many cialism Abroad, and the regular editorial the press. No other medium for giving « that this was done through the assistance ♦ ♦ ucniT xav fot eeron heM*

(men as all the protected industries com are all of the usual high class character. of ih*‘ <"°nacil « a|- • *1 ‘b® National Founders* Association. The bosk and job nrintera af, Boston for niffkt hand? The total number M
ibined. Price per copy ten cents, per year one k>wedv Therefore anv delegate reporting and that some of the«e men are employed enterts'sel the visiting printers at a amrloveee this paper in nil àtfM*
! Mow does the tariff affect them! Tt dollar. Charles H. Kerr ft Company, Pub- a»7 businras of the Council to outside in the Tsylor Fortas foundrr in the mac smoke talk at their rooms oil Satnrdav nrati ii hetwmx WO aad inod
1 oftkâL JiIreCilflBOa> of by*^pg XBStfriftJ lishsra. 56 Fifth Aranun. Cbicago. persona other than his local union shall u facture cf the above good*. night, when Max Hava, of Cleveland, 8n"l ~~

HOUSCS FOR SALE

ffntsrnational
MIKBITT A. BROWN. BmtMw. Canadian Car Workstat us consider the matter from anoth

er standpoint. We will assume that the V Rlthls. RsR
Bro.^h.rhoad^r^Bretretad.re, Led *• ^;-wr S5‘^‘.Lnei *
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